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Ruptured Corpus Luteal Cyst: CT
Findings

Objective: To evaluate the CT findings of ruptured corpus luteal cysts.

Materials and Methods: Six patients with a surgically proven ruptured corpus
luteal cyst were included in this series. The prospective CT findings were retro-
spectively analyzed in terms of the size and shape of the cyst, the thickness and
enhancement pattern of its wall, the attenuation of its contents, and peritoneal
fluid.

Results: The mean diameter of the cysts was 2.8 (range, 1.5 4.8) cm; three
were round and three were oval. The mean thickness of the cyst wall was 4.7
(range, 1 10) mm; in all six cases it showed strong enhancement, and in three
was discontinuous. In five of six cases, the cystic contents showed high attenua-
tion. Peritoneal fluid was present in all cases, and its attenuation was higher,
especially around the uterus and adnexa, than that of urine present in the blad-
der.

Conclusion: In a woman in whom CT reveals the presence of an ovarian cyst
with an enhancing rim and highly attenuated contents, as well as highly attenuat-
ed peritoneal fluid, a ruptured corpus luteal cyst should be suspected. Other pos-
sible evidence of this is focal interruption of the cyst wall and the presence of peri-
toneal fluid around the adnexa.

varian cysts are the most common cause of adnexal masses, and hemor-
rhage into the cyst is a frequent and well-known complication. If accom-
panied by signifiacant bleeding, its rupture is potentially catastrophic (1

4). Among hemorrhagic ovarian cysts, functional cysts such as the follicular or corpus
luteal type are most common (5 7). The latter, in particular, have hypervascular
walls, and this may cause significant bleeding. Although the ultrasound, computed to-
mography (CT), and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings of hemorrhagic ovari-
an cyst have been extensively described, less attention has been given to the imaging
findings of ruptured corpus luteal cyst (5 9).

The purpose of this study is to describe the spectrum of CT findings of ruptured cor-
pus luteal cyst, thereby facilitating the preoperative diagnosis of this potentially cata-
strophic condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Through a review of medical records at Seoul National University Hospital, we ret-
rospectively evaluated 251 cases of hemorrhagic ovarian cyst clinically diagnosed dur-
ing a recent 5-year period. Pertinent gynecologic histories were obtained in all cases,
93 (37%) of which were proven as ruptured corpus luteal cysts. In six of the patients,
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aged 19 34 (mean, 27) years, CT was performed; speci-
mens obtained within two days of this permitted pathologi-
cal correlation with its findings. These patients subsequent-
ly undergone pelviscopic laparotomy (n=4) or open
oophorectomy (n=2).

For CT, a Somatom plus-4 scanner (Siemens Medical
System , Erlangen, Germany) was used. Both non-en-
hanced and contrast-enhanced scan were obtained in all
patients except one, who underwent only contrast-en-
hanced scanning. IN all cases this was initiated 60 secs after
intravenous injection of 120 mL of contrast material con-
taining 300 mg I/mL (Ultravist 370 , Schering, Berlin,
Germany) at a rate of 3 mL/sec. The scanning parameters
included 7 mm/sec table speed, 1:1 pitch, and 7 8 mm
thickness.

Two radiologists (HJC, SHK) retrospectively reviewed
the CT images, reaching their conclusions by consensus
and focusing on the size and shape of the cyst, the thick-
ness and enhancement pattern of its wall, the attenuation
of the cystic contents, and peritoneal fluid. If wall thickness
was not uniform, this was measured at its thickest point.
The attenuation of cystic content and peritoneal fluid was
considered high if higher than that of fluid contained in the
gall bladder or urinary bladder.

RESULTS

The mean diameter of the cysts was 2.8 (range, 1.5 4.8)
cm; three were oval and three were round, and there was
no septation. Mean maximum thickness of the cyst wall
was 4.7 (range, 1 10) mm; in all six cases it showed strong
enhancement (Figs. 1, 2B, 3B, 4), with interruption or dis-
continuity in three (50%) (Figs. 1, 2B, 3B). In five of the

six cases (83%), the cystic content was highly attenuated,
representing intracystic hemorrhage (Figs. 1, 2A, 3A, 4). In
all cases, high attenuation, due to ascites, was present, es-
pecially around the uterus and adnexa, and at surgery this
was shown to be due to hemoperitoneum with clot forma-
tion (Figs. 2A, 3A, 4).

DISCUSSION

The majority of ovarian cysts, whether functional or neo-
plastic, are usually asymptomatic and discovered fortuitous-
ly at pelvic ultrasonography. A hemorrhagic ovarian cyst is
a frequent cause of acute pelvic pain in a woman of child-
bearing age (7, 10). When a pregnancy test is negative, the
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Fig. 2. A 32-year-old woman with severe pelvic pain and a negative pregnancy test.
A. Non-enhanced CT scan of the pelvis reveals the presence of high-attenuated peritoneal fluid in the pelvic cavity, due to hemoperi-
toneum. There is a cystic lesion in the right adnexa (arrow). 
B. Contrast-enhanced CT shows that the thick wall of the cystic mass (arrow) is well enhanced, interruption is apparent (arrowheads).
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Fig. 1. A 32-year-old woman with severe pelvic pain and a nega-
tive pregnancy test. Contrast-enhanced CT scan at the level of
the pelvis shows a cystic mass in the right adnexa, with wall en-
hancement (arrow). There is interruption of the enhancing wall,
suggesting rupture of cyst (arrowheads). Note the presence of
high-attenuated peritoneal fluid and cystic content.



differential diagnosis of such pain in a premenopausal
woman includes hemorrhage and/or rupture of an ovarian
cyst, ovarian torsion, appendicitis, endometriosis, pelvic in-
flammatory disease, and neoplasm.

The most common underlying etiology of hemorrhagic
ovarian cyst is a corpus luteal cyst (5 7), which may result
from continuing hemorrhage within a corpus luteum and
usually has a thicker wall than a follicular cyst (11). At ul-
trasonography, hemorrhagic ovarian cysts are seen as com-
plex masses with internal echoes and enhanced through-
transmission. The cyst wall may be irregular in contour due
to a clot that adheres to it. Occasionally, mildly echogenic
interfaces can be seen within a hemorrhagic cyst, most

likely representing a partially solid clot (6, 12). Previously
reported CT findings of ruptured ovarian cysts, observed
at delayed imaging, include the presence in the pelvis of
more highly attenuated peritoneal fluid (suggesting hemo-
peritoneum with hematoma), an attenuated portion and
fluid-fluid level within an ovarian cystic mass, and a small
collection of contrast material within the peritoneal cavity
(8, 13).

Although the CT features of hemorrhagic ovarian cyst
have been reported (8, 13, 14), those of ruptured corpus
luteal cyst have not been a focus of attention. In our six
cases, CT revealed wall enhancement, suggesting increased
vascularity of that area. Three of the six masses showed in-
terruption or discontinuity of the enhancing wall, a finding
that suggested cystic rupture and can provide direct evi-
dence of rupture of an ovarian cyst. The cyst wall was rela-
tively thick in our series, in contrast to that of an unrup-
tured corpus luteal cyst, in which it is barely perceptible
(15). In all six masses, high attenuation within the cyst was
observed, indicating hemorrhage, and highly attenuated
fluid was present in the pelvic cavity, suggesting hemoperi-
toneum. Because of recent bleeding, highly attenuated flu-
id surrounded the uterus and adnexa, but delayed imaging
revealed no pooling of contrast material.

Although this study involved only six cases, the findings
suggest that in a woman in whom CT reveals an ovarian
cyst with a thick enhancing rim and the presence of highly
attenuated peritoneal fluid, a ruptured corpus luteal cyst
should be suspected. Other findings that suggest this diag-
nosis are focal interruption of the cyst wall and the pres-
ence of highly attenuated peritoneal fluid around the ad-
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Fig. 4. A 19-year-old woman with severe pelvic pain and a nega-
tive pregnancy test. At contrast-enhanced CT, the wall of the cys-
tic mass (arrow) is well enhanced. Note the presence of high-at-
tenuated fluid in the cul-de sac and dependent portion of the cyst.

Fig. 3. A 34-year-old woman with lower abdominal pain and anemia.
A. Non-enhanced CT scan of the pelvis shows high-attenuated pelvic fluid, suggesting hemoperitoneum. The right adnexa contains a
cystic lesion (arrow).
B. Contrast-enhanced CT shows that the wall of the right adnexal lesion is well enhanced. In the cystic wall, suspicious interruptions (ar-
rowheads) are apparent.
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nexa.
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